
REAL ESTATE. HOTELS.

ITrTcTLT PRIVATE BOARD.

MiSlVU..Wl.IS.

A io Per Cent. Sale
MISCLLLAXr.OVS.

SPECIAL
INVITATION

Muri iv.nwn, T nil., iil Vutc oil i'ri
day upon the qiukliou ol" .snliStriliiu'
$."iO,(MKJ to any company that will build
a railroad from Munilovn to Cumin,

Gap.

Iiv an niMn-ciio- of tin- - im- -

mi'iisi' stock of Divss (iooil:;
.. i..v ....... 1. 1: i t- ..: i'.. .a i i in- - t Mil i m.--ii HP-i- i i in iiuv
1 '(: 'I'O- - & W Pli'llt. ,VOU

illll'l.'SSI'l with till- - IV- -;

1 Ilfll'K i 1 J 10 ilHlOlltl t ( II CO! II II I Oil
NI'TlSf flispla VPfl l)" tlli.S iil'lll;

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Cm? It the moat eitrntivrlv l

and vriilely read ncwnjMKr 4Q Weatcrn
urth Carolina.
1 la aiacuasioa of public men anil mcftnttrra

U In the tutercftt or public integrity, honeat
government, and prmiierous imiuatrr, and it
knnws no pcrtoual allegiance in treating pul-li- e

i.aucs.
The Citkh pnliUfthra the diapatchea of the

AMiirulnl I'rcaa, which now covers the
whole world hi ita seoe. It haa other fncili-tie- a

of adranced journalism for feathering
atewa from all quartern, with everythingcarc
fully edited to occupy the amatleat apace.

fc fiect men copies of any edition will be acnt
free to any one tending their address.

Tasais Daily, 6 for one year; $3 for all
montha; fio centa for one month : 15 eentsfor
one week. Camera will deliver the paper in
every part of the city to subscribers, and par-ti-e

wanting it will picaac call at the Citiie
Office.

ADTimaiKO and made
knows on application at thia oHire. All
transient advertisements mnat be paid in

jn JHlttill 11011 1 Ill's lllillit't 0111 going' to llUlko U clliingO
W) Ciivlv ill tll( M'ilSOU llio!. .,J . .... . Ill l.llclliK ..li.l I .,.', VM,i
IH'WCSt StVll'S Ol iSpnil!" ITU I

Mimnlcr la lil ies. It. is theAlt '11 Jlgmuesi iieip possible lo l lit--

svsteinatic woman, who is;"""i-'ii.iMiniii.-- .

thus enabled to avoid all the
WOITV Of drCSSinakin"' (l0- -

lit nt vl mul variety
their (Jiti'-luun- s and Satines
are variedenough this .season
to suit the' most exacting.
Indeed, their beauties are so
bewildering that at first
glance it choice seems tjuito
impossible. A carchil inspec-
tion, however,'brings to light
the oddest singles and quaint-
est effects, especially ii; Sat-
ines. Flowers in ox blood on
a French gray background;
anexquisite pat tern with bor-
der of palms; odd mixtures in
l'ersian tints; ivy leaves, del-

icate sprays. An endless va-

riety and beautiful enough to
commend themselves to the
most hist idious. In American
Ginghams we rind some nov-
elties,- which-tit-t TTru t coj ties
of French patterns, yet won-
derfully cheaper. Certainly
plaids and stripes seeni to 1m;

the rage. Broad plaids ami
crochet stripes are all to be
seen in numberless shades.
Solid colors of ( Jinghams with
dainty trimmings of while
will bo charming for young
Misses. Wild rose and ocean
blue promise to be the most
popular shades, though I heir
Scotch Zephyrs will be prefer-
red by some. I'roiiiineut
among tile Suniniei fabrics

Waltki B. Gwtk, W. W. Wirt

BVJYII & WEST
(Succeasors to Walter B.Csryn)

ESTABLISHED 1881

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVIliE.

REAL ESTATE.

Ivoans Securely Placed at 8

Percent. -

Notary Pub.ic. Commissioners o( Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.

OFFICE eouthesust Coart Square.

Wm. M. Cocke, Jr.,
REALESTATE AND MINERALBROKER,

... AsheTllle, N. C. .

Can sell yon one million acres of land, in
traftsfromoO to 100,000 acres. Hare a
number of city lots, Improved and unim
proved, which I can sell on the best of terms.
If you want a large or small farm call oa me
If yon want minerals of any kind, yon need
go no further. If yon want timber lands,
this is headquarters. In fact I can suit yon
in anything you want In my line.

Services of a first-clas- s civil engineer and
practical surveyor engaged to show np all
property when required. I have had fifteen
years' experience m the real estate business,
and think I know what will please. Prompt
attention to all inquiries.

fcb24dlT

J W. CORTLAND,

Real Estate Broker,
INVESTMENT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Patton Avenue, Barnard Building.

febUdly

D. S. WATSON,
' Real Estate Agent,

(Not o Speculator.)

Having by practical experience thoroughly

systematited my sales department, I offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To those wishing to sell, and BARGAINS to

those wishing to buy,

I have sonic of the best property fpr sale in

Asbeville which can be bought lQdown.
Also, country property, Man? auese, Irop,

and Timber Lands. "
Call and examine my list before purchasing.

D. S. WATSON,
Southeast Corner Court Square,

dtniayl Asheville, N, C.

Schedule Street Railway.
To take effect Friday, March I, at 6.80 a. m.
Cor leaves Court House... 8.S0 a. m." ;; " 7.00 "

" 8.00 "
9.00 "

Prom then till 7 p. m, car leaves court house
every 30 minutes.

Also, ear leaves court house at 8.00 D. m.
and 9.00 p. m.

FARE, FIVE CENTS.

UICHMOND A
COMPANY.

DANVILLE RAILROAD

(Western North Carolina Division.)
Passbmobs Dbpsbtmbnt,

ASHByiLtB, if. C Ja. J, 1889.
PAS8BNGER TRAIN SCHppULB.

In Effect Jih. l, lane:

are llie line and (leiieately uiese jirices. lsig lineolt lul-tint-

challies. Those with l, llt m,1 M,SWH Hos,n s atcream white groundsareov- -

ered with dainty ferns, trail- - half what they cost,
ing vines and spravs of wild
roses and wheat li'eads, and

1 "")"g to change my
will uiaktM'harmin.u'gowns for business, and I will give
Sninmer wear. These cos-- !
tiiiiKs('jilirori;ibb)iisinnuni-jm,,vlol','-l1o,1:,- r 1l,an at,.V

l)OrlessbowrtandIoois,slioul-!hous- e in Vsheville
. . '.1.... 1 i .1 t i

To conmrnc. March 1(5, anl
imp: iiii- - !i) day. Alii

gOOtlS W I ho suM at 10 imt;

cent abovo oi tuinal cost. I

' ",""" " . ." . "J"",
goods closer than any IROr-- ;

!,.f..,.f :.,

' '
-,- K'- you ever naw; lornier

price 3."r.
i

Best (iinghams at C)., 7

And 8e. ; old price 10c.
Calicoes ."), 0 and 7c.

Big' line of Ladies' Fine

Shoes at 10 per cent.

Warner's Health .Corsets

at $1.10.
Warner's Coraline Corsets

:at src.
Warner's Flexible IJip Cor-

set at 85e, ''.--

A splendid Corset for 40c.
A very good Corset for 20c.

Nice Summer Silks at 20c.

jr yard, that cost me UOc.

and '55c.

Table Linen the best line

in the city will have to go

at 10 per cent, aboveCost.
It is impossible for me to

give all prices. So you see

competition cannot reach

W. IS. LEA,
17 N. PI. sin St.

No gootls sold to any one

on time Cash, or no trade.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

No. T 1'atton Avenue,y
(.irdavood & Stikeleatlier,

f t' AH ordirs promptlv atUlliled to.
lelillUy

N OTICli.

Hv virtue of a declee nl'tlie Smu-rto- IVmrt
of Kiiueonilie county, rciiiU-rci- (it the Deccni- -

licr Unn.--tN.s- I mil, on the'. 4th ilur of
AjlTil, l.ss.l. t the- - of T 1

VanC.ililei-o- foll-.K- street, in the citv of
Ashcville. Ki 11. nt puhUc miction for cash, to
the highest l.i.liki-- nil the furniture and
clinttles, con vi vej lv T I VanC.ililer nml
wile In certain ileeils of trust to me This
furnltun-eonilKt- of . Iicdrooin.
lilirnrv, hall and parlor sits, mid other usuallioti llold li.l iiiture

At the snuie time aiul plm-e- and under the
Riliue coiidMionH and in the name manner I

" '"" "l l"1 " iciucmv lor the
jtcr;!, .u on, v,;ir lr,,,n I he date ol ,alc .
i

r
'. " eii.,iiire ol the un- -

., '. ". ' ?.""'""iitlorii'- r M, rc ,v Mei rk-k- attor-- i
in-- k at ce live ollices

W V HAKNAKII

J. Y. SSCIIAR1XE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
abLUill.

V...'

sj,j it

t V I

. -

All ryCt fitted tindfit Kimrmitct'd. A com.
.lcte sto.-- ol above Koods ut

Git ANTS mWU STORE,
- Sd' TII MAI X STRKliT.

t iculi.-.;!--- ' a

tin Thursday Niulit, in
Joliustoii Hall.' the' Yotiim'
Woman's Christ ian Temper-
ance 1'niou will litivcnnother
Spelling IVe. The sinsile !'en- -

having challenge! the
married gentleuit ii in (hecin-test- .

linn h excitement is an- -
I il'ill.lll'll 'PifKi'tm I'm. el,. .,f
. . . . .. ' ! ft. n ,u
t aniiienae and .lac;ols
1 Mil!.'.' X OI'i'S. Hie first prize a

to nc awarnei Is on evliilii.
ti u at Jacobs riianuacy. s

SPECULATORS AND HOME SEEKERS
ou can t hml nn.vwhviv nriMintl Asheville

iaiiiiirorinorctoHMuuiit hale h.ime thanthe one I mow Im local! vmir ntlentkm tnIt einitiiiim 1(1 nvrva. ont hnll holtntn ,!rv nland ru-li- eoinfoiiiilile h..i,.v; n
imnij i i i.aril. Uismuin. t,, tH.r. I'lmiv Cttti.l -- ,,,!ji'lM.iur. ,VIli,r. ,.ilTv ,1Pii. V v 111 i ! mm ,.r, ,.. ,..

... .. ,I,. I -

" - i,' ii nt ii. i nni K'nillt Wet.nii.l 'Hi: ami i ill v. II. I "mv I.,- f,H-- ntl.lM .n k' .)iv, v--
l I'attonAnni.e lv.;..'Viliii:v.

mm '. :.t A M 1IXLLI-.W.-

A

nil
Hiirl--

in ttv...
mv !.,,.,,t., all mv

v
i .hi. iil i'."

on
ii. it. mil irR

The big spotsnow going round on the
sun's surface will I turned toward this;
planet this week, and those who trace
bad weather on the earth to that par- -

ticular solar influence are foretelling
lively storms.. Somttimes the sun spots ,

1: 1.....1 .1 ..I.:Mil mK cuiragu su unip im tut m un".

Secretary A. C. Floyd, of the Scoteh-Iris- h

congress, Columbia, Teim., has re-

ceived from Mr. Geo. W. Childs, of
a letter tendering a loan of

t he harp t ha t liclo u i;ed to T honi a s M oore,
the famous poet. Thcofferhns'.ofcourse,
been accepted, and this historic relic will
be one of the ninny valuable features of
the big affair that comes off Muv bill to
11th.

A table compiled from official reports
of each of the Southern States shows the
coal production in 18H8 to bcas follows:
The total production in West Virginia,
Maryland, Kentucky, Alabama, Tcnnes
see, Virginia, Georgia; Arkansas und
Texas in 1888 was 1 8,001, Mi 7 tons,
valued ut the mines nt $10,81(5,707,
against u total production of 15,2(31,-71- 3

tons in 1887, valued at $10,598,- -

(!97.

As anticipated, yesterday the report of
senator Hanks, of Wake, to the effect that
V. . Kojlius had liccn offered und had

accepted the marslmlship of the western
district of North Carolina, has prdved to
be incorrect. It is announced from Wash
ington this morning that Tyre Glenn has
been named for the place by President
Harrison. Andrew 1). Cowles, u son of
Calvin J. Cowles, and a sun-i- n law of Dr.

J.J. Mott, has ljccit made postmaster fit
Statesville.

A large number of the negroes who
have left the seaboard Southern states
for several yeurs have settled in Missis
sippi. In 1870 the negro majority in
that state was 00,500; in 1880 it was
171,800; and according to this rate of
increase the negroes will outnumber the
whites by 351,000 in 18f0' This would
stem to disprove the allegation that
negroes arc generally oppressed, robbed,
harried und murdered in Mississippi by
their white neighbors.

The Pennsylvania Kuilroud Company,
it is said, is negotiating for a new route
to the South. The contemplated plan
provides for the"cxtension of the New
York, Philadelphia mid Norfolk into the
western part of North Carolina und
Charleston and then to arrange a traffic
contract with the Seaboard and Komi- -

oke, the Kuleigh and Gaston, the South
Carolina, the Augusta Air-lin- e iuid other
and smaller lines. The agreement, it is

stated, is. now being considered by the
directors, with sonic prospects of u suc-

cessful consummation.
n a

The forfeiture of all unearned laml
grants; government ownership of tele-

graph and telephone lines; a deep water
harbor on the Southern coast, and the
enrly construction of the Ilcimcpincaiinl;
the rigid enforcement of the iiiter-Stnt- e

commereeluw; the enactment of n law
increasing the volume of currency among
the people and to prevent hoarding in
the national treasury; the election of
Pnited States Senators by u direct vole
of the people; the adoption of the

system of voting these tire the
niuin features of the policy declared for
by the National Parmer's Alliance .of the
North. ,

The New York tariff reform leaders
promise to ninke the tariff question n
iersoiial one to every voter in the Slate.

Their first business will be to procure a
list of names of nil the voters, showing
their addresses, occupations, political
tendencies, opinions upon the tariff ques-

tion, whether or not they arc soldiers,
and nationality. Then for the next four
years tariff reform literature exactly
suited to each case will be liietl nt them.
There will he no random firing and no
wnste of ammunition. There is a great
deal about this plan to commend it.
lk'tuocrnts have licen too much prone to
appeal merely to the sense of justice of
voter, allowing the Republicans to ni- -

l to their selfishness.

SH'ukmg ol John Itright, a recent
writer says: "John liright has done ICng-Inu- d

a number of good services, but not
one of more value than the way he has
brought tip Ins boys. There arc three of
them. His father, Jacob, was n poor
weaver, and John did not forget tlint the
wheui of fortune turns, and whether it
does or not a rich father can inflict no
worse curse on his children than to bring
them up helplessly. So of the threvhoys,
Philip was set at work inthejohii Height
mills in the lilting shed, being a nntuiiil
UHvhuiiic, and then given a full course in
an iron foundry. The other two boys
have been thoroughly drilled in the
mills,, utid they arc us democratic as
yanl.ee boys. When we get tin aris-
tocracy of work instead of an aristocra
cy of idleness, we shall get what is worth
keeping,, , iniscliict conies Irom despis
ing labor,"

The 'cbtl Gui" "Guarantees" "Re
liance" in mi "llavima put)'," and the
"Paisy (Juccii" td" our "American Piug-irit- "

cm I lound by lovers of the weed
nt P. L. J. nubs' drug stow, wheie there
is also a complete line of drugs and drug-cist-

smithies. The famous Kxcclsior
Water direct from Saratoga Springs, N.
V., Vichy, lk-e- Kock.SrlUer, Tate Spring
.'itid Soda Wnler nbvnv on draught.

Anecdote or tii-iicr- Uraut.
General Grant, on his return to this

country, is said to have lieen severely af-
flicted with a cough contracted while
crossing the oecnn, and which hud stub-iNini- ly

refused to yield to any treatment.
A friend procured' for him a bottle ol
Symphyx, and by its use in a tew hours
he was entirely relieved. He remarked to
his friend : "Men look nHin me nsn great
soldier, but this bottle ol Svinphvx is
greater tliun I. My calling has beta to
.L?" !'1 ',lw''C

savinr ol men. I shall never

THE THOMAS HOUSE.

NEAR BATTERY PARK,

Is now under entirely new management,

and will be kept in strictly first-clas- s

style.

TRANSIENT OR REGULAR BOARDERS TAKEN

Northern Cooking.

Rates Seasonable.

MRS. E. LACY & SON.

Proprietors.
dtf

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION I

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip Tickets only '$4.60, including a
full day's board at the

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

The Baths in Marble Pools and Porcelain

Tubs are the finest and most luxurious in

America. The Hotel is

NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S

In Every Particular.

UNEXCELLED IN IT8 CUISINE.

The place is a charming spot, nestled

among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mountains

where there Is no fog, no dust, no malaria.

Pure and abundant water, and absolutely

perfect drainage. dtjul29

RICHLAND HOUSE,
Corner Main and Depot,

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Rooms newly furnished. Fare the best
the market affords. Good sample room.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Terms: $1.00 per day.

G. D. L. ALLEN & SON,

Proprietors. "

A NEW HOTEL IN BRYSON CITY.

The Swayne House.
One of the best in Western North Carotin.
Summer and winter resort. Nature', annitit
rium. Scenery and water unexcelled. Terms
moderate.

GEd. N. BLACKBURN, Prop'r.
marl3d3m

THE ASHEVIIrLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post-offic- e.

Open daily, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.until 1 p. m., and 4 until 6 p. m.
The terms of subscription are: One year

3 A T1'""! moa., .1 , 1 mo., OUCIS.
ailv 2 cts.
Omcerforl889-Prelde- nt, R. R, Raw Iff ;

Charles W. Woolsey : Sec andTreos., D. 8. Watson; Librarian, Miss E. I.
Hntch.

Citixens and visitors are cordially invitedto inspect the catalogue and inscribe theirnames a. members. feb8dtf

JOTICB.
Will collect debts for anyone in the city fbr

per cent. Good facilities for renting and col-lecting rents on houses. Will sell furnitureon weekly payments.
. J. B. JOHNSON,

At Blair's Furniture Store,
37 fatton Avenue,

References given. marl 41 Am

If any dealer says he has the W. I. Demglas
the bottom, gut him down a trauoV

1 "l J'1.::" W

Y. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

i JRff world. jCxamtiM his

i S2 "ANH-NKWK- WKI.T RHOK.
EyW0.15 AND FARMKKS' MUOE.

H2 EXIRA vai.uk calf kuojc -

4M anil l.M BOV8' M 1IOO, SnOE?.
AU uads hi Conirreas. Button and Laus.

VV. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE tnin(,

KatHal. BmI Style, Best Fitting.
II aot aotd bv your dealer, writ.

W. Im DOUGLAS, BKOCKTOK. WAW

For salebv .

HERRING A WEAVER,
30 Sooth Main Street, Asheville, N. C
janiuqiy '

Bwrtrt Rpsemo has en red e ef t
uuhmant bntaklng ont 00 my leg, hlf5

eaqsed Intolerablo pals. It was ralM
Koaems by the docwra-f- our of wljiW
are. tad me with no roller. I esmlh

confess that I owe my present good SealU
to B. g. b.. which In my ealuoatlos M

Invalosbls a a blood remedy.
Miss Juua DsTTrrf. '

I I 7X.luUi8L,HULoaU,lla

Our baby when two months 0M ?
attacked with ocrofula, which focal""
Urns destroyed her eyealght entirely, an.

i cauard s. to despair of Bef Uf '
doctor, tailed to relier. her, and w lJSwisr's Hrscirio, which soon rnrm

ana siw is sow as it ami
V. Dxlm, Vi'UI's fouil, Tc

Wr&md for book glvlnr "HL
Blood Dlawuw. and stlvic. lo snftenss,

TO EVERYBODY !

To cull and sec our beautiful line

tf spkisgclothing. Ourbu.i- -

net,uiliiifonrliutlontutawoys
ami Sack suits are perfect daiaics.

They arc made up ntnt and nobhj-

auitnt.'le fur nny one Ueairing

'anything in that line. Our Ilreis

S"il sin ""iSerent style, cannot be

;i!cd. our line in uojv suits

is Tcrj ncnt pnti httmlsomc.- - Also,

our line of Youths' Suits. Oh!

enl! and see the pretty line of

Buys' Odd Knee rants, in diffe-

rent colors mid. very cheap. Oar

BiiWk of .

FURNISHING GOODS
J now complete and ready for

rale. Tht-- cry comes from every-

one, "1 will buy where I can bny

the cheapest." Now all we ask

of you is to (jive us a call and see

if we don't prove to yon that our

huuse is the place to bay your
jsoods ami snve your money. The

only manufacturers of their own

lUitliinj; hi the city.

lie convinced by . giving us a
call.

v Respectfully,

M. W. FORD,
Manager for S. Uriifman,

BALTIMORE '. CLOTHING V HOUSE

NO. 10 l'ATTON AVENl'E. '
niar20d3t

J. N. SIORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Ilarnard Building:.

School and College Text
I'ooks, a full line. Poets, His
tory, Komance, Uiography,
Travel and Novels. Family
Iiibles, S. S. l'.ibles and Test
aments, Oxtord Teachers'
Ibbles, Song I?ooks of all
kinds, largestock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New. line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket--

oooks just otH'neti. i'aney
(iloods and Dolls.

fcbindlv

STILL, AHEAD.
Do you wish to build a

house? If so, write for prices
on lumber to A. Y. SIGMON,
Hickory, N. C., who has got
it, and who invented and is
now using the long sought
for Perfection Dry Kiln, the
be(t in the wftrld. Green lum-
ber dried to perfection in 40
hours. Usual stock on hand
:()(,(M)0 feet. IUiilding ma-
terial, tine quality Wainscot-
ing, Ceiling and Flooring a
specialty.

Correspondence solicited.
nuirtliltf

A CARD.
I !i in now receiving a new

and selected stock of MILLl-MOHYan- d

NOTIONS which
was purchased for cash in the
Northern markets by Miss
Kate Ilolzen. an experienced
and popular Milliner from
Daltiniore, who is with me,
ami will take great pleasure
in wait ing on her numerous
customers, to whom she has
given general satisfaction in
price and taste.

Thanking a kind public for
their generous patronage,
and hoping to receive my
share of the trade. I remain,

I'esnectful v.
MISS NELLIE LAIUIUJE.

mtbmii"factor yT
IIANJ iiill N. I.OCKWOOD,

s

Hroums, VIilsks, Hearth and
Ceiling Urooms.

Aim iir i (.Tnik-- n specialty. Quo- -
" " '""l"s" nee. leuiuuly

JAMI'S FRANK,
IIKAI.ES IN

FAMILY6R0CERIES AND PROVISIONS

AKi-n- f.ir Kevins Creek Woolen sJills.
North Main .Street, A.hcvllle, N, C.

I'.l'll'litv

prunftenness
Positively Cured

taking ,t; it toMteK D"'.',?5.ro
t'u.vi a iwrmancnt snd spee.lv rure

',T1"uS'en,,e Tr5SSSni
rreon,u,o ,ure ln everflnitsucKVlSLSS

J SPECIFIC CO.. 1 06 R.r.s.
tuthtat

: e a S6is"Ri. lit 11 V!
CnCITluT For LOSTftrTATT.TWn Vmnnn.

URE ?'"" fB'-tys- H ,, tttJi
. r:r " EfofEvwistaiaOUorTaiisVV.I.I. SIMIIHIRn., H .inn-a- . ii"i. S.J??S;i...n;,iin.i M.Miini-i-1- i,Hi.vs rSTsViTiJi

ii ir,.. jr. u R:i.wi C).rHfu.o,il?
febt'Klns-i- tnthaat

M-.- IH.lvt), eareliilly for
A,B nun.u-,- , me Aahivlllc bar

bv
Ton

iineM iwrehmrnt anil heavy Hat rrrlqV
s iK' at the olhee of the Citiikn i.,7

iw Co, No. o North Court CJ.aiuif

THURSDAY. MARCH 2H, 1889.

ANOTHER ADVANTAGE OF
OtR MOVNTAINH.

The tornado is nearly unknown in the
mountain! of North Carolina, and the
reason teems to lie in the existence of a
normal equilibrium between tlie upjicr
and the lower stratus of nir. Elevntion
lifts the land surface ton nearer approach
to the artic current than exists in the
flat or plain region ; and elevation and
also irregular contour of surface mnlte

impossible that wide extent of ground to
be superheated, to generate those vast
columns of rarefied air to ascend and
come in conflict with the upjier cold,

which cause tornados. !

It is a fact that the period of the venr
which in the northwest and elsewhere, is

the season for the terrific energies of the
tornado, in the mountains is one of
calm, the atmospliere only moving under

. the influence of delightful inspiriting
breezes. When May comes, there is a
gentle, general lull. The "blustering, often
fierce, northwesterly winds, which sweep
sometimes over the mountaihsand full in

great atmospheric floods into the wanner
regions at their southern ft"t, cease, ex-

hausted ' with their work ; and a long
calm follows to be broken only with the
coming of the next winter, tr interrupted
during the summer, by an occasional
thunder storm. Thus, to the purity of
air and the charm of scenery, is added
that of absolute exemption, to the citizen

and the visitor, from the terrors of (lie

tornado. Only one exception do we
know to this rule of atmospheric peace.
In the spring of 1885, a universal condi-

tion of disturbance was indicated. Local
tornados revealed themselves in unusual
prevalence. One originated in Graham
county, on Tellico Creek, swept to the

'southeast in a belt of perhups a hundred
feet wide, stripping timber from the faces
of mountains presented to its pathway,
ricochetting when it reached the top of a
mountain, plunging down aguin when it
reached the face of another range, miles

away, assuming the character of a hail-

storm at Wayncsville, und exhausting it- -

"irlfaC Newtonrtnany-milc- east of th
mountains, in typical tornado form, and
destroying many houses and public build-

ings, And this is the only semUkincc to
the tornado among the mountains of
which we have any knowledge, or of
winch we have seen, in verycxtensivc ob-

servation, any track or vesrtigc,

THE HEBT.MEAT MI ST WIN,
There is a general revolt over the coun-

try against the great meat pneking
houses of Chicago, Kansas City and oth-

er western cities. The New York butchers
are moving in the matter, and deinuud a
law requiring the inscction there of all
livestock bcforeitistlmiglitcred. They do
not even pretend to bnsc this demand
upon the proven bad quality of packed

meal, but boldly assert that such a
measure is necessary to protect the local
slaughtering interest, $20,000,000 it is
said being invested in the buKinctt about
the metropolis. Even in Colorado, itself

a cattle raising country, the same tie

mnnd has been made and has liven suc
cessful, for the luw has actually heen
adopted there. Other western States are
agitating the same question. Aslu-vill- .

and other North Carolina towns are
lurgely supplied by Chicago mcnt and
there have been some comments on the
subject of lute by the Chnrlotte Chroni-
cle, Statesville Landmark and other pa
pers. The Chicago ami Kansas City pa-

pers say such a law is unconstitutional
as it lays an cniburgo on commerce be

t ween the States. But whether or not
the law is unconstitutional it is certainly
unjust to the consumer of nient in the ab-

sence of evidence that the packed meat is
diseased or unwholesome. It is alto
gether probable that inspection laws in
those cities where the meat is packed are
quite at rigid and efficacious ns they
could be made nt home. t i is the evi-

dent interest of those v that they
should be so. And if tut consumer' is
satisfied with the meat, finds it cheaper

" and .better, he shoujd not lie pre-

vented from buying it by laws
passed for the sole udvnntnge of the
butclier and stock raiser. The true rem
edy for the evil, if it is an evil, is for the
home stockmen und butchers to offer a
superior quality of meat. If they can't
do that they are simply striving ngntust
the inevitable.

A PLEASANT ARRANGEMENT.
North Carolina planters w ho are wor-

rying over the enticement of their hands
to Arkansas and the Southwest will no
doubt hear' with some degree of grim

a suggestion uow goui; the
rounds that the immigration lie so di-

rected as to ultimately conccutratt- - all
tlie country in one or two southwestern
States, to be iibnndomt-- to them en-

tirely, the whites moving out und tuck
.ing homes elsewhere. If the whitepeoplv
of Arkansas and Mississippi would nc, ret-t-

come up here in a lew years and set-

tle on our lands, no doubt our, planters
will cheerfully agree to cooperate with
them in moving the negroes out to the
rich bottom lands of the Mississippi.

Senator Morrill is suitMo have per-rcte-

plans for a new White House.
Gen. Harrison agrees with the Vermont
Senator that the present building is not
only Inadequate but less healthful than
it should be. Mrs. Harrison is by no
mesns well, and attributes her luck ol
heatthte the White House air.

I Ko. 61 No. 63
Lv. Asheville, 985pm 140pm
Ar. Salisbury, 437am 643pm" Danville, 047am 1020pm" Lynchburg, 13 4Spm 100am" Washington 736pm 700am" Baltimore, 9 20pm 8 26am" Phila., 800am 1047am
"New York, 6 20am 1 20pm
". Boston, 3 30pm 900pm
" Richmond, 3 30pm 6 16am
" RaleifiT 760am 102pm" Goldsboro, 1146am 310pm" Wilmington 6 00pm

I No. 66"
Lv. Asheville, 8 30amAr, Spartanb'g 111 60am
" Charlotte, 6 30pm
" Cplnmbia, 440pm

Charleston, 910pm
," AuK"ta. 905pm

Swa"HtthA 616am
Th'sville.Ga 140pm
Jacksonville 1200 m

!! 1040pm
MontPMn'y 725im
f0,"'e', 166pm

720pm
TN6."60'rNo.'62 No. B4

Lv. Asheville, 740nm 444pm 710pmAr. Hot Springs 9 20am 610pm 840um
" Knoxville, 110pm 8 60pm .

Chattan'ga, 615pm 640am' Nashville, 1145am
Memphis, 6 10am 6 SOpmJ

Lv. Ashevil.e. 7 4llaml '444pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am 610pm
"Knoxville, 110pm 850pm

Louisville, 716am
Cincinnati, 040am 1145amChicago, 6 30pm 680pm' .

Z St. Louis, 48pm7 45pm

ucn iuiwuv fciim e wows - Hint
neck rosettes. The prettiest
ribbon for trinimingpiirposes
is the crown edge. .

The liner 1'ivss C.ooils, in i''l(iiincinjs,s.
Beiges, lleiiriellns, t'ashnieies anil iilks,
with every simile it'triniiiiiii.i;n"vcicc;u'c-tiill- y

in New York, tor the iicst
Trnilc (if Western North Carolina.

The LuidiiiK Store uf the city for I.nilim in

KSTARROOK'S,
H. Main Street.

The K' catcHt variety of nice f;(ioil.s, mn h as

Iiooks,
stationery,

Fancy (iunds,
Toys,

luiiitlit$,
liiiKravliiss, Pinnim, Western North L'nroliiia

Views, Novelties, 'lite., l;tc.

'vervrtue In iiIiik. ,1 n.i.l nil .!!,,! ...ill.' '"wlmtlhevlHival IhiMihuv.
Their M.u-- ol the I...--I an ,.rllt- ,,av

in, n will liiul the Irir- -

irtt and lu st line ol lliank llool.s ion! I M'lee
Station! r.v in N. e'.

Art Studio ol wheu- vi iloin eau
obtain local nkctchu in oil or wal r colon.

fell Wd If

humiiiiu:ys'
For Hort n, Cuttle, Sheep,

Dog, Hops, Poultry,
500 PACJEKOOK oiiTicat-iui'l- it

of AuhnnUuii I
i hurt Hcnt 1

i i:vi--. I (i(iji.llilH, liillnntiiuillun,
. A. lilmit Hi hIiii.iiis, 1il, ,ev r,

Ei.lt.'il-iuiis- . I.aiiiciit n. laicuuiiiiiut.
i . ('.- - ?..mI DiHehursca.I;. II.- - Iiulo.i l.ri U V, e. i
I.. - ( tmuli ilciivt"., I'neiiuirinlft.
I . IV- - Coll. or (,!!!.. .Ik, In-- .

ii - tl i'icJil'1-iii- ('!Mori
It. II. - l .ton f tt ! Lithici i.1, I - tiiioivi. i ciii-- . l.'auso.J. K.- - lii.-,-i.- i s t'l .

Unhlr fn.;. v.i.h Jlnnn.l.
uiuli i),. vH'ilanl;:,.iii;i,M, hJ.OQ

1 . Mi.iilc UoEUMii'lllU.! X o0
Sold If i of

Hrnt l"ii'iiiUlca iJweliit of l'rlce.
lmiihrey,' M Co., rftfj t illlnn Sl N. Y.

1 1 ( ?' .A SI

SySPECinO Ho.
in usu ; .hi ' ha r'ltdj- for

i:ervoii3 Ciiiily, Viicl Weakness,
(id I it ir.it. u work or oilier cnunf.

'tr .r ml tdrR iil ivvter, tor $
(VtLO l'Vjl:i,.-.- .re;il pntin'.l .m ret'iMpluf

ft ttW. Uium.'. r J'UviM ii.t 1U t llMi bb, Jt. I,
tltutlKut.Siwtnprao

Ak Your Retailor fbr tbe

JAMES HEAKS
$4 SHOE

OH TIIK

JAMES MEAN'S
$3 SHOE.

According to Your Ji certs.

ITOHrs. . MK9 MEANS Imt StTOB

v I xSti.,t.lio.--. m..l l;i ..i i iZ
:r.AKiNUi,"i

"ni. Jt will '.aiMJrilHi av,.l

' k HLl Mini' Ia .. ..... i.. ..- -

in wnK-- u'lra'ttniy

Utons out- -

leant fa Shu tut liavs JLiSa
J. BIHANSI A- - CO., n.Mon.

Pull Hue. of Ibe above Htiurs lur sale by

For Sale ;

UoHtlc llros. .V Wright,
ASIIIiVll.LU'N.lC.

'

frVJtiUlm tutht.it
DXTUAC'i OKS,

I'ViilMHal lur the rnvtiiin ,,f n .K..11
house lor Jim. i: i:aii..int-i- s lot near '

' 'HI April J. iss;,. ot the tVest.tv. Car-- j
' ? ' '' i,lnn n"'1 i

I- - Sleeping cars on all night trains.
JA8. L. TAYLOR, V. A. WINBURN,

G. P. A. D. P A,.
SOL. HAAS. T. M.

TLANTIC COAST LINK.
On Anil ft.., .hi. ,t n . i. - .... ,, , . .- - ,v luciuiiuwinfTKaeu.

v k , n" 7" "Columbia Division."
u w.cp uiiriiiia- - 6.20 p. m...... v o.nivTivon,... v.ati p. m.No. 52 Leaves Charleston" 7.10 a. m.

rnve aiioiuraoin 11.68 a.m.
, .(- - ". w anu 1 mm ail

"I wnnoeie, e.oiumt)la a Angusta and Columbia & Greenville Railroads
T. M. EMERSON, Gen. Pass. AitJ. F. DEVIKB, Gen. Supi,

J BUCKLAND,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 10 PATTON AVENUE,

Regs to announce that h ti.samples for the ensuing spring and summerand asks the public to call and examiner
8PIi v!LotTBNT,ON G,VEf TO CLBAN- -

janadtf ALTBRINO.

J. V. BROWN
Wl" contin,lt th undertaker's business at his

old stand over J. E. Dlekerson ft Co.'s
Hardware Store, tinder the

firm name of

J. V. BROWN & CO. .

Having thirty years' experience as under,
taker and embalmer, and unequaled tadlitles

buying, caa Mfcly guarantee MtUfactioa.
Call, promptly attended to at all hours.
Everything pertalnhi, tQ tht business i i.
ways on hand. fcblBdOn. an;ichtod


